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Condensation transition in two-species driven system s in a ring geom etry is studied in the case

wherecurrent-density relation ofa dom ain ofparticlesexhibitstwo degeneratem axim a.Itisfound

thatthetwo m axim alcurrentphasescoexistboth in theuctuating dom ainsoftheuid and in the

condensate,when itexists.Thishasa profound e�ecton the steady state propertiesofthe m odel.

In particular, phase separation becom es m ore favorable, as com pared with the case of a single

m axim um in the current-density relation.M oreover,a selection m echanism im posesequalcurrents

owing outofthecondensate,resulting in a neutraluid even when thetotalnum berofparticlesof

the two speciesare notequal.In thiscase the particle im balance showsup only in the condensate.

M any properties ofthe phase diagram ofdriven sys-

tem s are known to be determ ined by som e overallfea-

tures ofthe current-density relation. For exam ple,this

relation serves as a starting point for analyzing m odels

ofvehiculartra�c[1],whereitisterm ed the fundam en-

taldiagram .Itisalso a usefultoolforanalyzing bound-

aryinduced phasetransitionsin one-dim ensionalsystem s

[2,3],and stability ofshocks [4]. The aim ofthis pa-

peristo investigate how these globalfeaturesa�ectthe

propertiesofcondensation transitionsin driven di�usive

system s(DDS)on a ring.To thisend we analyze in de-

tailthe case where the current-density relation hastwo

degenerate m axim a. This is found to have far-reaching

consequences on the em ergence ofphase separation. It

resultsin new featureswhich arenotpresentin the pre-

viously studied case ofa current-density relation with a

singlem axim um [5,6,7].

Condensationtransitionsinone-dim ensionalDDS have

been studied in detailin recentyears[8].In particular,it

wassuggested thaton am esoscopiclevelonecan describe

the dynam ics ofa broad class oftwo-species DDS by a

zero-range process(ZRP)[5,7]. In thisdescription one

viewsthem icroscopiccon�guration ofthem odelasa se-

quenceofparticledom ains,bounded by vacancies.Each

dom ain isde�ned asa stretch ofparticlesofboth types.

Neighboring dom ains exchange particles through their

currents. The existence ofcondensation in these m od-

els,analogoustoBose-Einstein condensation (BEC),was

found to be related to the dependence ofthese currents

on thelength ofthedom ains.A quantitativecriterion for

the existence ofa condensation transition in a ring ge-

om etry wasthussuggested. According to thiscriterion,

ifthe asym ptotic form ofthe currentfor large dom ains

oflength n behavesasjn � j1 (1+ b=n),with b> 2,a

condensation transition takesplaceata su�ciently high

overallparticledensity.Thisform ofthe currentim plies

that,atcriticality,thesteady-statedom ain-sizedistribu-

tion scalesaspn � n� b forlarge n. Asin the BEC the

condensed phase is com posed ofa criticaluid ofuc-

tuating dom ainscoexisting with a singlem acroscopically

largecondensate.

The criterion has previously been applied to m odels

wherethecurrent-densitycurvej1 (�)in thebulkofado-

m ain exhibitsa singlem axim um [5,6,7].Hereweapply

thisapproach to a m odelwhere j1 (�)hastwo degener-

atem axim a,and exam inethecondensation transition in

caseswhere,on average,the density within the dom ains

liesbetween thetwoextrem alvaluescorrespondingtothe

two m axim a.A sim plephysicalpictureforthedynam ics

inside a dom ain is inferred from num ericalsim ulations

ofthem odel.Thispictureissubstantiated by analyzing

the properties ofa two-species ZRP for m odelling the

collective dynam icsofdom ains. O urm ain �ndings are:

(i)The density in each particle dom ain (whethera uid

or a condensate) is not hom ogeneous. The two m axi-

m alcurrent phases coexist within each dom ain,with a

sharp interface separating the two. The density pro�le

ofeach ofthesephasesisalgebraic,asexpected form ax-

im alcurrentphases. (ii)The non-hom ogeneousdensity

pro�le a�ects the �nite size correction of the current,

leading to a �nite-size correction coe�cient B which is

largerthan theexpected bofhom ogeneousdom ains.For

exam ple,when the num ber ofparticles ofboth species

areequal,we �nd B & 2b.Thism akesphase separation

in thism odelm orefavorable.Exactsolution oftheZRP

in m ean-�eld geom etry and num ericalsim ulationsofthe

one-dim ensionalZRP support this �nding. (iii) In the

condensed phase the uid dom ains are neutral,even in

system s with non-equalnum ber ofparticles ofthe two

species,leaving the condensate as the only im balanced

dom ain. This is in contrastwith the case in which the

current-density curve has a single m axim um ,where all

dom ains,uid and condensate,have the sam e average

density.

W enow de�nethem odel.Considera one-dim ensional

ring with L sites. Each site ican be either vacant (0)

oroccupied by a positive(+ )ora negative(� )particle.

Positive particles are driven to the rightwhile negative

particlesare driven to the left. In addition to the hard-

corerepulsion,particlesare subjected to short-rangein-

teractionsthrough a potential

V = �
�

4

X

i

sisi+ 1 ; (1)
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FIG .1: (a) The current-density relation j1 (�;�)for � = 0:5

(dashed line) and � = � 0:9 (solid line). (b) A schem atic

picture ofa typicalsnapshot ofthe density pro�le within a

particle dom ain.

where si = + 1 (� 1) if site i is occupied by a + (� )

particle,and si = 0 ifsite iis vacant. The interaction

param eter� satis�es� 1 < � < 1 to insure positive tran-

sition rates. The evolution ofthe m odelis de�ned by

a random -sequentiallocaldynam ics,whereby a pair of

nearest-neighborsites is selected at random ,and parti-

clesareexchanged with the following rates:

+ � ! � + with rate1+ �V

+ 0 ! 0+ with rate1

0� ! � 0 with rate1 :

(2)

Here �V is the di�erence in the potentialV between

the �naland the initialcon�gurations. This dynam ics

conserves the num ber of particles of each species, N +

and N � , or,equivalently,the overallparticle densities

in the system ,�� = N � =L. For a given dom ain,i.e.,

a sequence ofpositive and negative chargescon�ned by

vacancies,the relative density � is sim ply the fraction

ofpositive particles in that dom ain. This is a uctuat-

ing quantity,both in tim e and from dom ain to dom ain.

M odel(2)wasstudied on aringgeom etryforpositive�in

[6,7].Herewefocuson the negative� region,wherethe

current-densityrelation exhibitstwodegeneratem axim a,

and study m ainly thecase�+ = �� .Thenon-equalden-

sity case is briey considered at the end ofthis Letter,

and isstudied in detailin [9].

The region � < 0 was studied in [3]in open system s

with the purpose ofanalyzing boundary-induced phase

transitions. The current-density relation ofa dom ain of

particles,j1 (�;�), was found to display a single m ax-

im um at � = 1=2 for � � � 0:8, and two degenerate

m axim a at �H ;L = 1

2

�

1� [3� 2((�� 1)=�)1=2]1=2
	

for

� < � 0:8,asdepicted in Fig.1(a).

W e carried out direct num erical sim ulations of the

m odelfor � < � 0:8. In Fig.2 we present the dom ain-

size distribution and typicalcon�gurationsfor� = � 0:9

athigh densities�+ = �� .This�guresuggeststhe exis-

tence ofa pronounced m acroscopic dom ain. Exam ining

the con�gurationsitisevidentthatthe relative density

within the dom ains is nothom ogeneous. Rather,it ex-

hibits two coexisting regions,corresponding to the two

m axim al-currentphases.Indeed,thedensitiesofthetwo
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FIG .2:D om ain size distribution forthe case � = � 0:9.Sim -

ulation was perform ed on a system of size L = 5000 with

N + = N � = 1500.Con�gurationsofthem odelduring coars-

ening towards the steady-state are presented in the inset.

Positive particles are m arked in black,negative particles in

white, vacancies in gray. A con�guration is presented ev-

ery 500 M onte-Carlo sweeps. The system size is L = 1000,

N + = N � = 300,and � = � 0:9.

coexisting phases are equalto �H ;L ,and the currentin

the system is j1 (�H ) = j1 (�L ). This should be com -

pared with an open system driven with large boundary

rates,wherethesystem assum esitsm axim alcurrentand

a sim ilarcoexistencetakesplace [2].

By itself,the appearance ofa m acroscopic dom ain in

num ericalsim ulations of�nite system s does not prove

that condensation takes place,as the presence ofsuch

a dom ain could result from a �nite size crossover [10].

The realquestion is whether the m acroscopic dom ain

survivesin thetherm odynam iclim itand becom esa gen-

uine condensate. To answer this question we use the

criterion for phase separation, and calculate the �nite

size correction to the current oflarge dom ains. W hen

the current-density relation has a single m axim um ,the

current of a dom ain of length n takes the asym ptotic

form jn � j1 [1+ b(�;�)=n], where b(�;�) is explic-

itly known [7],and where in alldom ains � is given by

N + =(N + + N � ). In the present case b m ust be com -

puted atthe values ofthe density corresponding to the

two m axim a ofthe current, � = �H or � = �L . For

exam ple we �nd b(� = � 0:9;� = �H ;L) ’ 1:14. Apply-

ing the criterion with thisvalue ofb would then lead to

the conclusion that the existence ofa m acroscopic do-

m ain in Fig. 2 ism erely a �nite-sizee�ect.However,as

explained below,when a dom ain iscom posed oftwo co-

existing phases,the real�nite size correction coe�cient

which enters the expression ofthe currentis notb,but

an enhanced coe�cientB & 2b,m akingphaseseparation

m ore favorable. In other words,jn � j1 [1+ B (�)=n],

with j1 = j1 (�;� = �H ;L ). In particular,for� = � 0:9

thisyieldsB > 2,im plying thatFig.2 correspondsto a

genuinephaseseparation.

W e �rstprovide num ericalevidence thatindeed B &
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FIG .3:Thee�ectivecoe�cientb e� (�)m easured in open sys-

tem s ofsize L = 400;800;1600;3200 (from top to bottom ).

Thelinescorrespond tob(�;�)(solid line)and 2b(�;�)(dashed

line),with � = 1=2 for� > � 0:8 and � = �H ;L for� < � 0:8.

2b. It is convenient to calculate the �nite size correc-

tion to the currentB (�)by sim ulating an isolated open

dom ain of a �xed length n [5]. The coe�cient B is

then extracted by m easuring the e�ective coe�cient at

�nite length be�(n) = n(jn=j1 � 1) and extrapolating

to n ! 1 . In Fig.3 we presentbe�(n) forvariousval-

ues of� and system lengths. It is found that,while for

� > � 0:8 the quantity be� approaches b(�;� = 1=2) at

large n,it is largerthan b(�;� = �H ;L ) by a factor& 2

for� < � 0:8. W e note thathigherordercorrectionsbe-

com e signi�cantasone approaches� = � 0:8,where the

leading �nite-sizecorrection,b(�;� = 1=2)=n,vanishes.

W e now present a physicalexplanation of these ob-

servations. For a dom ain oflength n each ofthe two

coexisting phasesoccupieson averageonly a length n=2.

Thise�ectivelyreducesthelength ofthedom ain byafac-

tor2,and thusthe�nitesizecorrection isexpected to be

about’ 2b=n ratherthan b=n.Q uantifyingthisintuitive

picture leads to an estim ate ofthe enhancem ent factor

A � B (�)=b(�;�H ;L). W e analyze the current em itted

from a dom ain oflength n in the uid,com posed oftwo

coexisting m axim al-currentphases.A schem atic density

pro�le in such a dom ain is given in Fig.1(b). At the

left side ofthe dom ain a fraction x ofits length is oc-

cupied by a phase with high bulk density �H ,while the

rem aining right side is occupied by the other m axim al-

currentphase,with low density �L. The position ofthe

interfaceuctuatesin tim earound them idpoint,i.e.,on

average,hxi= 1=2.Num ericalsim ulationsstrongly sug-

gestthatthe position x varieson tim e scaleswhich are

m uch longerthan theequilibration tim eofthelocalden-

sitywithin eachphase[9].W ethusconsiderthedynam ics

ofthesystem on tim escaleswhich areshortenough such

that the position ofthe interface x and the size ofthe

dom ain n are�xed.O n thesetim escalesthecurrentsof,

say,positive particles jH (x) and jL (x) in the high and

low density phases,respectively,aregiven by

jH (x)= j1

�

1+
b

nx

�

;jL (x)= j1

�

1+
b

n(1� x)

�

:

(3)

Thus, as a result of the ow of particles through the

dom ain,the interfacem oveswith a velocity v,such that

jH (x)� jL(x) = v(�H � �L ):The outow ofparticles

from the dom ain isthereforegiven by

jH (x)� v�H = jL (x)� v�L = j1 [1+ A(x)b=n]; (4)

where,using the expressionsabove,one has

A(x)=
1

�L � �R

�

�L

1� x
�
�R

x

�

: (5)

O n longertim escaleswheretheposition oftheinterface

x uctuates one has to average (4) in order to get the

currentem itted from thedom ain,leadingto A = hA(x)i.

Iftheuctuationsin the position oftheinterfacedo not

scalewith the dom ain size,then h1=xi= 1=hxi= 2,and

hence A = 2. O n the other hand,ifthese uctuations

scale like the dom ain length,then h1=xi > 1=hxi,and

A > 2.In thefollowing weexplorethisquestion in m ore

detail. O ur analysis suggests that indeed the width of

the interface scales with the dom ain length leading to

B > 2b.

M otivated by the discussion presented above,we in-

troducea two-speciesZRP which capturesthem ain fea-

turesofthecollectivedynam icsoftheevolving dom ains.

Consider a ring of M boxes, where box i contains ni

particles,ki ofwhich are positive and li are negative:

ni = ki + li. The dynam ics ofthe m odelis such that

a box i is chosen at random and a positive charge is

m oved to itsrightneighboring box with rate uk;l and a

negative charge m oves to its left neighboring box with

rate vk;l. In this m odela box represents a generic do-

m ain ofthe originalDDS,and the ratesu and v corre-

spond to the outow ofparticles from this dom ain,as

found in (4). W e thus take uk;l = 1 + A(x)b=n and

vk;l = 1 + A(1 � x)b=n. The variable x relates to the

relative density � by x�L + (1 � x)�R = � = k=n. In

what follows we analyze for sim plicity the case �L = 1

and �R = 0,which yields

uk;l= 1+
b

l
; vk;l= 1+

b

k
: (6)

W ith this choice ofrates the steady state ofthe m odel

isnota productm easure [11],im plying thatno explicit

description of the stationary state is known. W e �rst

considerthem odelin them ean-�eld geom etry,whereall

sites are connected. W e denote by fk;l the probability

for a site to be occupied by k positive particles and l

negativeparticles.In thetherm odynam iclim itfk;lobeys

the evolution equation

dfk;l(t)

dt
= uk+ 1;lfk+ 1;l+ vk;l+ 1 fk;l+ 1

+ �ufk� 1;l(1� �k;0)+ �vfk;l� 1(1� �l;0) (7)

� [uk;l(1� �k;0)+ vk;l(1� �l;0)+ �u + �v]fk;l;
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FIG .4: The decay exponent a for di�erent values of b,as

obtained from num ericalintegration of(9).The line isgiven

by the large basym ptotic form 2b+
p

2.

where �u =
P

k;l
uk;lfk;l and �v =

P

k;l
vk;lfk;l are the

(+ ) and (� ) currents, respectively. In the continuum

lim itthe steady state distribution satis�esthe following

equation atcriticality (�u = �v = 1)

@2fk;l

@k2
+
@2fk;l

@l2
+ b

�

1

l

@fk;l

@k
+
1

k

@fk;l

@l

�

= 0: (8)

M oving to polar coordinates,and assum ing the scaling

solution f(r;�) = r� ag(�),we �nd an equation for the

angularfunction g(�)

d2g(�)

d�2
+

�

a�
2b

sin2�

�

ag(�)= 0 ; (9)

with the boundary conditions g(0) = g(�=2)= 0. The

determ ination ofthedecay exponenta isobtained by im -

posingtheboundary conditions.Thisisthequantization

condition forthisSchr�odingerequation.Exceptforspe-

cialvaluesofb where a can be determ ined exactly (e.g.

a = 3 forb= 2=3),thevalueofa asa function ofbisob-

tained by integrating (9)num erically (Fig.4).Thelarge

basym ptoticform obtained by theW K B approxim ation,

a ’ 2b+
p
2,agreesvery wellwith theseresultsdown to

sm allb. From the predicted form ofthe solution f(r;�)

we deduce that the dom ain size distribution pn, with

n = k + l,scalesas pn � n� (a� 1). O n the other hand,

therateoutofa dom ain ofsizen,jn � huk;lik+ l= n,isof

theform jn � 1+ B =n,and weconcludethatB = a� 1.

Num ericalintegration ofthetem poraleqs.(7)givesade-

cay exponenta in perfectagreem entwith the predicted

value ofthe continuum lim it. This analysis shows that

B & 2b,supportingthephysicalpicturepresented above.

This calculation was carried out within the m ean-�eld

geom etry and should notyield the exactvalues ofB of

the one-dim ensionalm odel. However,num ericalsim ula-

tionsofthe latterindicate thatB is wellapproxim ated

by the m ean-�eld result [9]. Com ing back to the DDS,

the resultsabove suggestthatthe position ofthe inter-

faceinsideadom ain should scalewith thedom ain length.

Thishasbeen veri�ed by num ericalsim ulations[9].

So far we analyzed neutralsystem ,where �+ = �� .

W e now considerthe case ofnon-equaldensities. W hile

this case will be studied in detail elsewhere [9], here

we only m ention a striking result: as long as �L <
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FIG .5: The relative density � of positive particles within

a dom ain, for a system of size 10
4
with � = � 0:9. Here

N + = 5000 and N � = 3000.

N + =(N + + N � ) < �H ,alldom ains which reside in the

uid are equally populated with positive and negative

particles. The excess num ber ofparticlesofthe m ajor-

ity species reside in the condensate. This behavioris a

result ofthe fact that the two currents em itted from a

dom ain oflength n areequalto them axim alcurrent,up

to correctionsoforder1=n.The condensate istherefore

stationary in the therm odynam ic lim it even when the

densitiesarenotequal.Thecondensatethusem itsequal

currentsof(+ )and (� )particles.Hencedom ainsin the

uid cannotexperiencethefactthattheoveralldensities

in the system are not equal. Fig.5 depicts the average

relativedensity � ofpositiveparticlesin dom ainsofvar-

ioussizes,asm easured in a largesystem for� = � 0:9.It

is readily seen thaton average dom ainsin the uid are

neutral,whereasthe relative density in the m acroscopic

dom ain com pensatesforthe excessofpositiveparticles.
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